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there rule ai $4 for pine, 53.75 for red
cedar, and $3.50 for white cedar.

FORECIGN.

The timber trade of Great Britain doec
not steem io be affected 10 any extent by
the Souii African war. Some shippers o
wood gonIs believe ihait ipon the ce.,
sation f hostihties a very lvely denand
for luamiber for Sourit Afiica wil be wit.
nessed. For next season's shipments high
prices are being asked, and there is ftlle
fear segardinmg dite maintenance of prest.n
values. Soie contracts have been pItced
for lJaîtic goodsat figuses whici are re.
garded as very satisfactory ta shippers,
white the demnand for Canadian lumnbe
bas inmproved to such an extent during tit
past month as to place it in a condition
fully as strnng as that of coninental fum.
ber. Stocks of both pmne ,and sprumce are
gradually beconing reduced. Of fisi
quainy pmne the stock of bro ids is low and
prices firm, and undersized of long
lengths are aiso wanied. Second quality
is not nmuch in demand, but an increased
dem:and and higimer prices are reported
for third quality. Long lengtlis of spruce
finl a ready market. Quebec sprurce
sells at £6 mas 3d to £7 lis 3d per Sm.
Petemsburg standard. The stock of red
pine deals is low,:ndhiu:h prices are bemng
realzrd. The enquiry for square and
vaney pine has not been very brisk, but

the ratiway ccn'panies are now% entering
the m:mket for a considerable quantity ni
stock ; first.class waney, 19 to0 2o mnclss
average, ms cumoted ai 2s 7d tc 2s 9d, and
second class ai J7d to 2s per ctib4c foot.
Elmn timber is advancing in prace, being
quoted atl 2s (d ta 2s 6d for first qualhty,
40 tu 50oeet avera1ge.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
Fred Htiumbecker, ofb anover, lias

pmrClased îoo acres ai tîmiber land fictm
D. Norton. of Brant.

The North Shore Timber Co., of Port
Arthur, Oral., expect ta take out i5,ooo
cords oif pulp wood tiis winter.

liemlotik lath is retailhng ai Ludmngton,
Mici., ai $4 50, Mhich repesents mn ad.
vance of mole than i5o per cent. since
lasi I ear.

The schooner Beaver saied from Sm.
Joln, N Il., Iast week for Philadelphi.,,
with i.315.300 latis, shipped by J. H.
Schamell & Co.

H. J. Crowe, of Annapolis. N.S., iecent-
ly pur hast d a large block of tinber l.and
in Queetn's counmy, and will opeiate a
pomable limil] aliI winter.

A lot of about 4,oco coo pmne shingles
is due to arrive at Buff.lo shortly fron
the Georgian Bay distrct, on shlu.h qt
freight of 35 cents was pamd.

Mc M:llan Bras., of Beaverton, Ont.,
have purch.sed a 3oo acre tract of land
in M.N.a tonmnship on lmd there as a
qu.mi1i of hard omud timber.

li a %r.nounccd that F. A. Dudley, the
New Y,-sk iepresentative of Slieppard,
F.mnier, & Co., ni Unsmon. recently pur-
chasdml 4.ooo coo fret of white pine in ihe
Ottaw;a v:liry.

ChIts. cPherson, of the Orillia Siave
Fa.t 1ry, h:s purchased a hardwood limt
in N., ims Osilhia, on which dtre is .aid to
be suffi. ent tmber to keep lits miii run.
ning lir the next five years.

S.huitei & Company, oi Bay City,M ich , v in recently purchased 2,coo.oo
fec ci lumber ai M idiand, Ont., wili nom
move ;he stock untm nexi sprmng.

lt was sm.mmed t hat joseph Turner, of
Bay Ci t, M h., intentied to put in o,.-
ooo,ooo fer <if lo:s mn the Georgtan ilty
disir . tnii winter. It is now reported
tli:N M,. Turner is operating foi the B.,nk
of r.rnntmmi.

T'er Oîtawa Luimber Co., nf mlhich Mr.
E C CGr.,nt is manage,, have çnnimenced
ope...n.mms on ileir lhmit on the R.îuge
river, tand expert to take nult fom.n five mn
six ni l...n fret nf spruce and hardwouid
tiimsb,-i ti s wmnter.

Tuo siniber herths were snit ai ihe
Crom n L.inids *ff, e ai Frelrictnn, N il.,
las vterk, une of three miles on G .;.
pee-nu rivet to W. T. Whitehead, ai $28

per mile, and the oimher of two miles on
C.alatiingo brook, Kmngs cotinty, to
ltestis & Milis, at S35.5o per tuile.

The firm nf Black & Thoimpson, of
Cutmbeiland County, N.S., expect to cut

f about 5,00,00 feet Of lugs this vinter,and have set tp their mmli ai M îusqundo.
boit river. They have contracied to
supply a large quantity of lunmber ta ite
Dosiion Iron & Sitel Co., of Sydney,
C. B.

Receipts ai lumber ai Tonavanda mn
the month of Oceober of dbis year were
die largest in mie hiitory of the pnit for
any one nmonth, nearly oo,ooo,ooo (cet

i aving arrved. rihe recempts at Noith
ronavanda exceeded dhnse for the cor.
iesponding month of 1898 by 17,000,000
feer.

it is reported Chat J. W. Munro, of
1'embtoke, Ont., lias sold tue board timi-
ber io be aken oti by him this winter.
Mr. Alunro lias giveai a coniract to bos.
I>ckard, of Sudbury, to take out a large
quantity if logs on his lmit mn the town.
ship nf Nair whirli lie recently pur-
clmased fronti 1>01er Ryan.

A parinership h-is been forned between
Wm. Carter, of Orilhma, and Hudson and
thyan Buckni, of Severn Bridge. They

have purch.sed a 35 mile ttunber lmn:t mn
Nightingde townsbip, in the north-east
section oi Haliburton county, adjommnng
Nipissing district. It is mite attention to
operate on the property this winter.

The largest tituber de:n ever made in
Nova Scotia. is reporied ia h.ve juta been
consumnvied, Young Bras. having sold
for $3co.ooo their propermy -t: Si. Mar-
garetîb Il ay, consistimg of So,ooo acres of
tiimber land. The pur aser is Peter
Ryan, of Tornto. who is understood toa
be actmng for Michigan and Clicago
capitalists.

Tne British Columibia Mills, Tunber &
Tadimg Co. ira e been given a conir.ct
to supply nearly i,ooo.ooo feet of timber
fnr ti sliîpbuiidmhng firm of Ctatmps, of
Philadelphmia. Tie timber is tu be used
for building war ships for mime United
States governi.ent. and vilI be specially
selected steck, much of il bemng dteck
material. It vill be fron 8 [eet to looi
fret in length. The barque Katie F.
TroOp is now loading the cargo at tie
Hastings nili.

PROPOSED SALE OF TIMBER BERTIIS.
As inminînted in our Inst isue, the Dpart-

nent tif Crown Lands of Ontanio lias announced
an auction sale of timbilier hers to le ield ini
the larhlam-nt buildmng,, Turonto, at i o'clock
îî.m". -on Wedntsla>, Decembiîer 2oth, 1899.
The iiîmits lo bei otercd consist of3m8% square
aiiles, usiuaird in mhe Algomiîa, N 1pisaming, and

Raniny Rver diiricis The condition ao sale
saite 'btim the piurclaser shall ie entured to cul
the pine hiber mnll. antd altat berits including
mmming locaiuns already piateneud, or which
mn:) ltrcaftr e p %atmed, ali be sold sumîject
ta it sagiit ui aite isamentmees to ate what trim.
ber thery mîay require fur mning purpioses. it
is als- pllidi tihmat all ni tiiber cui on t hese
liniîîms vhmahl lie mtanuiaciturei mn aile province.

The immimis will bc ofieied mn parcels as
follms .

ALC.iA DISIRiCT.
Townsh ip ni Bomel-lierh Na. t, 79- sq.

mikes ; beih N.. 2. 9 >q. mites ; bemth No. 3,
13J4 >q. niles. Totnt 1 î of Fny-area 36
>q. nauies. Towmnshilb of Iiam:y-berth No. i'
9 q. tmaies ; erthil, N%. 2, 9 ,q. nille. ; herilII
N... 3, .0s.iîis;ImeiNU. 4, Io -CI. ite'l.
Towsnshl1 i o af 3h q. "
Townsi ni lan-ama 2S >q. iiiiles. BIlock
A, situaiedl nurhi.wesat oal te tnbil> of Craig,
arem 40 >q. mimles. liaIt of toa n>hii> of Mon.
crie, 2 sq nnals.

imIJcT OF NIIISSINC.
Town.ship ti favis-iirth No 4.8sq. miles.

l'swnsh:pii of Noman-bemh No. i., 7 q.
nks: beili No 2, 5,1 sq. niles: belhli No.
3. 9 ,q. .illes ; lakh N,.. 4. 9 sq. maies.

'''hlim Caîîreo-t-emh No 1.9q. miles;
hbm)h N... 2 9 -q. imite ; lhcnh No). 3. 9 sq.
miles. T."nApiiii f Wf liield-erh Ne.. r,

4 %q. nmikes teh No 2. Ci sq. miles ; berth
N. 3 54 q natl%: and 1-nig lii.ind eastand
Long sIlaimI wesY sq mite.

RAINYt RIVER msTiSiCT.

Berh G5. orifp of Miscampiibcl, 91 sq.niiles.; îkml G.6. weiof Iirhi.wet armir of
Rfish LLke. U >q. uiles; liemil 67. u nnc 2
tabla Lake, numîi (ai Rainy Lake, 21 bq. ouiles;a

berli G8, cast of Ptilpestone Lake, noriti of
Rlmny Lake, 3 .tiles ;bth G9, north of
l'iiieaioune Lake., m8 >Cq mîilms ilie"Mii G,norih tif L.ake RZiiwan, Caai i mime Like ni uic1
Woud,, 7 sq miile- ; eail G , east ai Pip.
stone Like. i2 rq. miles bmeil G12, Cast ai
lriipestoniîe L.ake, 5 sq mîîiles ; Ienhli G83, near
outlet ai iipestone La.ke, 124 sq. iles; liernh
G14. nesbt ci Clear Waler Lake, nrti.-west of
nortlh.ne,t arm of Riamny lake, 3 q. ,mii!es;
be,th Gis, nunhil e itownh , f Kimipfod
oi itamy riVer, 2M sq. amie, ; berth (-,ù. east
of ipiîirbtone Like, 8 Smî. miites : beith S.V. ta,
on Long and Storii Lies, 31 sq. IIiles.

THE GLASGOW MARKET.
iessrs. Vrighs, Graami & Ca., in their

monhly tirmber imarketi repoit dated 3hst Octo.
ber, review tie GlasgoV im:arket as illows:

A large business has bcen done in nearly all
kinds of tmibaier lhis imondh. The iealmly tone
whiichi lias set in stilf prevails, nnd Iigier pices
nie lieing ubtained. Tie housebimimig and
calbinemiiiakimig irades are well meiployed. The
Clyde shibluilding relurns show iait i6new
vessels have bieei lauinched ilis month, amiount.
Ing ta 32.747 titîs. as cmmmîîîred ssiih îlmirîy
veasek, aitrc.ntitig ta 553,im tons, in Octuber
last year.

V.smey BoAnnmwton.-Tlere is a demand
for irilme uood. l'gecs qiosted-2s 7t, to 2s
icd for large average, smaller average and
poorer qualiiy ai is 6CI io 2. 4d per cibic coot.

Rittn iasm.-Oily laige primne Wood is in
'eqtcat. l'aiC.cis 1od to 2 ; smialler average
and poorer quaimy at is 3%1 to e 6il per cubicfout.

0,%m L.ors -Tire cienimîmi caninumes for
prince large nverage woo<l. i'rice 2 eS g11 3î;
parcets mif ponrer average and qtuality at 2s tu 2S
3d lier cubic foot.

Em.ai L. s.-These have been in gond re-
Cuest. rmae large oMid quotedi at 2S 3d to
2, 5dl ; smalier average and second class at is
9d mo 2, 21 lier cul:e toot.

Asi 10s. -Ther is good enquiry for prime
parcels andi prices are firmiier. 13 it 14 imch
a.erage r n c, mm i c 91; 15 to 66 mich average
at t S 109 aIlli 2s< lier cul-te imai.

Illncmî L.oas. -Thie is a brik demmand and
priers are advancing. Curr.nt iricesnre-r4
to 15 nh average, is 6 tu S 7d ; 16 inch
average .tid up a ms 9 io 2- per cumlbic toot.

ROCK 1-A -. -Lo.s -There is better en.
qumiy for piime fre.,hi swod. Price--s [od to
to 2, id per cubic foot. nccording to ize.

liicxoniY Loms.-lriie wmod is wanted.
Price-2sto2S2dforstiected loigs. Ordinary
quniity is selling at is 8d1 tu ms mod per cubic

Quruwmc %Viîmrmc l>IN2E D.S.-A1 large
ai tant af lbusine.' has heur dort iais îonth ai
irprved prices: ist qtaliiy brnad. £25 SS 9(1

ta £26 6s 3d lier Si l'eer.burg standard; 1i
in., £22 13, 91 ta 4,24 ài 3d ; 7 lo mo in. and
cnds,. £7 3, 91 Ini £9 i8i 981. 2n1d quality,bnoad, £18 1S, iI tu £i9 8, 91 ; i in., 4£6
]Os :n £m7 las 7d ; 7 tio 0 In., Z93 is 341 tu
£14 8 9d. 3rd quahiy, broadi : to £mi31 9d ; 19 in , £9 19; 41 10 £10 13, :d;narrows. £7 4s 4i tu .S S. 4th1 qulality,
broad, £85, to £8 1Ss 9(1 t mn., £7 4s 4d
to £7 m8s id ; na:rovs, £6 Os 7d ta £6 17S6d.

ZRED PiN Dsc.s.-Tierc as a strong de.
mand, and amrivais meet vit ready sale. Pnîces
quotrd are 9 and t m imn. by 3 in., £o 135 to
£r2 f44 4(d ier Si. Petersi.irg standard ; nar.
os., £8 19, 9 1 to £9 12, 6.1
Qu>.sV' h"Tm Wii N IIOARDS-Tie de.

mint is g-ind and plaees keepî fari. First
quality, 21i. thick , 12 to 5 in. wide, at £17
17i 6x 10 419 1i m per Si. lPeterbucmrg standard;
14 in., 12 Io i in. mide, £17 3, 9dl to £g
5. il in.,aIlI to 3 in. mide, .Ci6 6j lod to
£18 IS1 3.1 1 in-, 10 12 in. %vile, £îsl i6s
3d to£,ó tôs mm : il anîl 2 in. stiii, 4 tu 7
in. ie, Lis 2- 6 -3 to £6 mos. S-condqual.
it, 2in. tIick, 12 Io 14 in. wide. £13 15< to
LI5 9' 4(l :; anId il in., 12 .m1 r4 in. wide,
£13 is 3do £14 8?YI In., ta to 12 in.

-ville, £2 7S6x tO 412 14ç. Third guality,
2:n., im to ar 5in. wide, £ 9 3 5 7c lo 1h: ; m,
ii and 14 in., 1o to 14 in. vide, £7 i s 3d to
£0o.

SPRucE DEmAI.S.-There is a sieady demand
nnd Pires ae firm. l'tices qumote-46 as
9d 0 £7 ISo ICd for third quality; £S 16s mod
o £6 m7s 6d for tourîh quality, pier Si. Peters-
burc sandid.

Nrsw' B3tu.sswcK 'INR DeA1.s.-The de-
mand is (air. 'rice-46 i s 6x tom£9 2s 61

N. B. SI-RaICK Dtai.s (2nd qtality. average.)
-There ts spec:ally god dvnsmand for long
erighs, ani pricesare firmer. l'rices quoted,
£6 tos 7d %Il £8 s8 7<d per standard.

N. l. BlRcu Lrc.s.-There is a good de.
miand. Price-ts 5,1 ta lis 9.1 per clbic font.

N.13. BIcl 'L.Ags -The lemand con.
ncs rit, £6 7s7m tu£8 pSîerstandard,
ccomIding tO SI)CCifin*ion.

H. Fawcett Hartland

TIMBER PROPERTIES
BOUCHT AND SOLO

Correspondence Solloited
207 St. Janna St. - MAONTREAL, CANADA

Li MißßgROSTOV, MASS,. Du WICCIN 89 STAI'E ST.
will inspect at mibill and PAY CASHI for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
CoMkas.'JnmK.scx SouCmTIn.

WANTiD

(Ail Tiieknes&es)

Fl'On CASh-
ni n c† n 1 No 028 Ellicoit Square,Johin F. te} Il N BUFFAO1., N.Y.

HESSLER & CO..
uWnnn RNIS n nn ip BnnuR

West Hartlepool, ENGLAND
Branch Offcei in liti an<i Newport, Nlcn.

Cat.ie Adu: He,.er." Westbartepooi

WANTED FOR EXPORT
Al kinds of Logs and Lumber

Payment by Monreal Banker.

DINNY, MDIT & 9ICKS6N - LNDONI EN.
FELBER, JUCKER & CO.

Lumber Importers
BIANCIIFSTEI . ENGLANDI

Invite ofera rron i.umbermen fer.. .
Sprce Dea's and -Battens. Spraco andt Plue

Ficotin. 8, shoots. Sasbes. doutdmngs, Dowels,
BronM lasdles or any Woodssauitable lor Eglish
blammet.

Tetegraphic Addres: FEL.R, AIANCISTFJn.

UIANTED
E \SS/S. JOSEPH OWTN & SONS, Ltd. et

Lieipool. Ene.. are r ,en to tre.t forrec i .rupplies
ofI.,rgc quantitiesof IIAIRDWOOD I.U.\ll R. and
w:iI be :la. t hte , Cr mn inr'derC who have t , ofer
%VIItTEýSIi. NWIIITEOAK. SCALV IlAm.K and!SECOND GWOW•il HICKORY. POPLAR and
wai.NUT, in lce<, p:ani.sand imed<,alo p.mereahIIIRCIlI L.GS oflarge dtmresi.ns.

SOUTH AFRICA
Millmen throughout Canada

are invited to correSpond with
us and give particulars of the
woods whleh they can supply
for Constructional and Fur-
niture purposes.

MOFFAT, HUTCHINS & CO.
CAPE TOWN, S.A.

Cabile Addem, "cAssr," Cape Town.
A.I.C. Code u!ed.

Whcn corresponding with advertisers mention
this paper.

PLANING MILL AND BOX FACTORY
Special Facilimies for Dres.ing Lumber in Transi.

MBER a rlRsS 

Cable Addreas, «*SwAN-;DjwcuiirA.
Lumntir=un'a Cdde.a


